Minutes
Berrysburg Borough Council
November 10, 2014
Meeting was called to order at 7:00 with the Pledge of Allegiance with the following
members present – Jody Boyer, Lahn Kopp, Crystal Scheib, Marlin Troutman, Mayor Michael Ward, President – Robin Snyder, Vice-President - Timothy Weaver, and
Secretary/Treasurer - Diane Kennedy.
Also present was Jonathan Campbell.
Minutes for the October meeting were approved with a motion by Timothy Weaver,
second by Marlin Troutman, all in favor.
Treasurer Report for October was approved with a motion by Timothy Weaver, second
by Crystal Scheib, all in favor.
Correspondence received was read. Robin Snyder received a letter from Dauphin
County Industrial Development Authority regarding the grant applications received from
the borough and requesting a list of priorities for the grants. A hearing will be held on
November 12, 2014 regarding the grants. Cole Boyer and Robin Snyder will attend the
hearing. A letter was also received from the PA Dept. of General Services approving
the borough’s eligibility application to participate in the PA Federal Surplus Property
Program.
Public Comments – None.
Old Business:
Jonathan Campbell has not filed the O & M agreement yet; he will file the agreement on
November 11, 2014. The holding tanks and building permit were also discussed with
Jonathan.
Robin Snyder has a meeting on November 12, 2014 regarding the Community Center
grant.
Michael Ward looked at the house on N. Pine Street and it does not appear to have
changed in any form.
Miller Paving has completed the road patching.
New Business:
COG Meeting – no report.
The post office lease expires in 2015.

A motion to donate $3,000 to the Berrysburg Fire Company was made by Timothy
Weaver, second by Jody Boyer, all in favor. A letter will be sent to the fire company
explaining the amount of the donation and the percentage that the workers
compensation has increased for 2014. The council members would also like
information from Mifflin Township in regards to their donations to the fire company.
The 2015 preliminary budget was discussed. Timothy Weaver made a motion to accept
the revisions made to the preliminary budget and advertise as such, second by Crystal
Scheib, all in favor.
Robin Snyder read a letter received from the Dauphin County land bank project.
A motion to pay borough bills was made by Timothy Weaver, second by Crystal Scheib,
all in favor.
A motion to adjourn was made by Jody Boyer, second by Lahn Kopp, all in favor.
Respectfully submitted,
Diane Kennedy
Borough Secretary

